
Rt. 12, Frederick, Md. 21701 
1/29/69 

Mr, Dom Demangone, Editor 
WWII Book Corner 
348 Main St. 
Latrobee Penna. 15650 

Dear Mr. Demangone, 

Beginning a year and a half ago with the book you request w© had to initiate a new policy because my books do not get into commercial distribution and attention in itself does not help us recover costs that osuelly mean  we go into debt. 
Since then, including the newest book, POST MORTEN we have not been able to afford either review or press copies. My books are news. Those reporters who want copies buy them. 

This is exceptional but we have no practical alternative and the reviews have been virtually nonexistent. News covetages has been exceptional, but when it does not include direction on how to get the book it is mo.eimeless to us. 
I make oountless radio broadcast by phone but always with the undwratanding that my name and address and the price of the book will be given. Otherwiaa it is a futility for the listener and for me. Radio has bean different. There is no single station among hundreds that has not understood this and has not done it. 
Since Ootober I have been more restricted than you would expect of a one  woman operation that does everything from the Oeginning of research to the actual wrap. ping and mailing of packages. I have phlebitis and it has reduced the length of the day for me. 

Sorry, but I hope you can understand. We also are without means of subsidy. Our Jay regular income is the three and a half months a year my wife works. On WHITEWASH IV after more than a year we have recovered only the actual printing and mailing coats. On POST MPRTEM about a third of them. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 
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qw157a1111 
Phone 412 - 539-2511 

348 Main Street 

Latrobe, Pennsylvania 15650 

January 26, 1976 
Harold Weisberg 
Publisher 
Route 12 
Frederick,Maryland 21701 

Dear Er. Weisberg, 

Please send a review copy of WEIT:2EWASh IV 
JFK ASSASSINATION.  TRANSCRIPT by Harold Weisberg,Legal analysis 
by Jim Lesar for review on the WWW Book Corner. 

We have looked at and reviewed several of the 
newer books on the Kennedy assassination. Any information 
that you can furnish us concerning your other books will be 
greatly appreciated and mentioned on the program. Thank you. 

S nce ly, 
Ae 	' 
m D manipne 

Editor 
WQ2W Rook Corner 

REGENCY BROADCASTING CORPORATION 


